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Time to vote on the Fy2019-2020 budget and
the board of directors
Every September the Regents

receive votes from at least 51

Square community of owners

percent of co-owners. Every year

gathers at its Annual Meeting to

the Board scrambles to gather

together make two critical

enough votes before the meeting,

decisions:

and often has to go door-to-door in

•

Approve the community’s
budget for the coming year.

•

Elect members for the
Board of Directors.

The community cannot function
without a budget, and we must

the final days, or the budget does
not pass. Please help us avoid this
annual mad scramble and cast your
vote as soon as possible.
Check out the rest of the newsletter to
learn about the budget, the candidates
for the Board of Directors, and
ongoing projects.

DON’T MISS OUR ANNUAL MEETING ON SEPT. 9
The Annual Meeting of the Regents Square Co-owners will be held
Monday, Sept. 9 at 7 p.m. in the Azalea Room of the Rockville
Senior Center, 1150 Carnation Drive, Rockville.

HOW TO CAST YOUR
BUDGET VOTE
* Fill out the PDF you received in
your email box, save it, and
email it back to
aproctor@abaris.com
-- OR -* Fill out the paper form you
received via regular mail and
return it to Joe Covey at 831
Azalea Drive.
-- OR -* Cast your vote at the Annual
Meeting.
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good news!
Reduction in
your
monthly fee
The Board proposes a decrease in
your monthly fee of 1.26%, or about
$11,800 in total. The Board is able
to propose this decrease for the
following reasons:
* A major sewer project with the
City of Rockville did not go forward,
resulting in an excess of unused
funds.
* Snow removal costs were lower
than expected.
Other budget highlights include:
* Members Equity funds are more
than $100,000 higher than needed,
so the Board will discuss the best way
to use these funds.
*The Abaris management fee will go
up 10% (or $5,000) due to a history
of little or no increases.
* Landscaping costs are going up
$22,000 due to FSC contract and
grounds maintenance is increasing
$25,000 to remove large trees.

NEW WALLS, painting &
sideWALK REPAIRS
We hope you’ve noticed lots of

be alert to notices about painting of

repair activity this summer. Here’s

your front door.

the latest on maintenance projects.

* Sidewalk repairs: A survey

Brick Wall Repairs & More

was conducted of the condition of
concrete sidewalks to identify

Work is well underway on various

cracks, misalignment, and other

brick walls around the community.

issues that could create risk. Work

Some walls are being rebuilt in

is well underway.

their entirety, and others are being
repaired. The Board is pleased with

NEED SOMETHING FIXED?

the quality of the work.

SUBMIT A TICKET IN
BUILDING ENGINES! GO TO:

* Painting/new shutters: This
annual maintenance task is also

www.buildingengines.com/login

well underway. If your home is on

Email aproctor@abarisrealty.com

this year’s painting schedule, please

for help setting up an account.

NEW TO REGENTS? GET OUR EMAIL ALERTS
Email is the quickest way for your Board of Directors and our
management company, Abaris, to communicate with you in an
emergency and share details about operations, procedures, meetings,
etc. Be sure you are registered in our Building Engines system to get these

emails. You also need an account in this system to submit maintenance tickets
to Abaris. Need an account? Email community manager Alena Proctor
at aproctor@abarisrealty.com for help.
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MONTHLY BOARD MEETING SCHEDULE
The Board of Directors usually meets the first Monday of every month at
7:30 p.m. in the Board Room of the Rockville Senior Center, 1150
Carnation Drive. Co-owners are of course welcome. Meeting minutes are
posted in Building Engines. The meeting schedule for the coming year will
be established and published at the Board’s first meeting after the Annual
Meeting on Sept. 9.

MEET THE board CANDIDATES
The community needs to elect five members to the board for the coming
year. We have four announced candidates, so are in need of another coowner to serve. We hope someone comes forward at the meeting.
These current board members are running to be re-elected to new terms:
* Chris Noonan Sturm, current president and communications committee
* Nara Battula, infrastructure and budget committees
These co-owners are running to join the board in the coming year:
* Christine Hager, retired economist and former board member
* Namrata Ram, manager at University of Maryland
Board member Amir Nachman recently submitted his resignation due to
increasing professional obligations. Board member Deb Bienstock has
decided not to run for re-election but may continue to serve on a
committee or two. (Any co-owner may serve on one of our committees!)
We thank both for their service and excellent advice and ideas. They will
be missed.

CORRECTION TO PEST CONTROL PHONE NUMBER
Last month’s newsletter had an incorrect number for Brody
Pest Control, whom you should contact if creepy crawlees
find their way into your home. Please call this number:
Brody Pest Control: 888-886-5113

DON’T DUMP
THIS STUFF!
It is very unsightly and reflects badly
on our neighborhood if you simply
dump large trash items by the curb.
Please take your large trash items to
the nearby county refuse station on
Rockville Pike near Shady Grove . Or
save those items for our twice yearly
bulk trash pickup. Thank you!

BEWARE OF
SALES reps
Sales reps may come to your door to
sell you services such as roofing,
gutters, or exterior painting. DO NOT
ACCEPT THESE SERVICES. They
are included in the services provided to
you by Regents Square and are covered
by your monthly condo fee.

GARDENING
DEBRIs…
…will be picked up during the
growing season by the Association if
you place it in lawn bags at the street
end of the parking lots. Thank you.

Important parking information
The Board and property manager Alena Proctor occasionally receive complaints regarding parking. Some areas of the
community experience more parking issues than others. Please be aware that there are not enough spaces for all
vehicles owned by all residents, since most homes now have multiple drivers and vehicles. This means that we must
all follow community rules regarding parking and also be considerate of others.
* ONLY residents may park in Regents Square parking lots.
* Guests must park on the street. We are fortunate that Azalea has ample parking
available for guests and other overflow parking needs.
* Vehicles that do not have a current registration sticker may be towed. If you see such
a vehicle in your lot, please notify Alena at Abaris.
* Vehicles that do not appear to belong to a resident may be reported to Alena at
Abaris. She will contact city police to determine whether the car belongs to a resident
and will arrange for towing if necessary.
* If you plan to be away for an extended period, please consider parking your car on
the street so your neighbors can access spots closer to their homes.
Co-owners will have an opportunity to discuss parking at the Annual Meeting next month.

Memorial garden for kristen kneussl
Thanks to the leadership and efforts of incredibly thoughtful neighbors/co-owners and with the financial support of
the Board, a lovely memorial garden has been created in memory of our late board member, Kristen Kneussl. She
contributed a great deal to Regents Square, and was especially passionate about ensuring the community’s
landscaping was the best it could be. Thank you Kristen. We miss you.

